
THE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Be SerylcOs.

The services in the several Churchesof Mont
rose arc as repo,
BAPTIST CHURCH-6m J.R. CtiasenMe D. D. Pastor
Sabbath Service. 10X a. m. and 7D. m.mebtrith SchooL 12m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Evenings Thr

CATHOLIC ciruncu nay. J. Sarerrrnasabbath,Serricen SecondSunday Ineach MonthSabbath School ' Immediately beforeKara
Rey. J. M. Stern!.10Xa. cm. and TM p. m.

9a. m.
...... p. m,
•

EPISCOPAL C1117Re11....
!WA:nth Aervices
bonds, School
wer.g..lnky Serviees—Wednevdsys.

NETROIitST EPISCOPAL-
gsbtughgerviees
Sabbath School
Player Noeting, ThundAys.

PRESBYTERIAN CTIURCII..
Sabbath Servicce
Bst.hsth School
Prayar Meeting, Tiisrenlo Evenings.

*
..2mr. W. J. drou

10.45a. m. and 1.30p. m
15 m

'I 30p. m
Roe. 3. 0 Mn2.2a.

10.45 a, in. and 454 p, m.
1. 1.15p. m,
IX P.m.

Arrivals and Departures of Dads
SOMMER ARRANGEMENT

Arrinais Departures.
,Montow.e Depot, (Daily,) 600 P. M. 6-20 A. N.New llillord, " 1000 A. M. 130r. M.
IVstalusing, " 0 43 A. 11. 2.00 P. M.'1 . 1,110.1.1,,,wk, " 10 00 A. st. 300 P M.Ft ter. ~ei11,.. • 000 p.m. 800A. M.
Conklin StAtion, 700 r. st. 700 A. M.
Da wle3 ton, 600P. Y. 700p. m.Met•ltoppen, 10 00 A. M. 400r. m.

The New York, Tunkhannock, New Milford,end Wylusing mails are daily; the Conklin
iinijon mail will leave on Tuesdays, Thursdays,

and Fialmalays: Binghamton mall, em Silverwill leave on Monday at 41:30 a. in., Tues-
day anti Thursday at Bp. MOthoppen manwill halve on Mondays, Wednesdays, awl Fri-dap., Friendsville mall leaves and returns'Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. The Ring-
banana mail via. flawleyton, will arrive Tue.-day, Thursday. and Saturday, at 6 p. m. in.—
Leave same days at i p. nt.

ADDITTONAL 'MAUER.
Wrom., I),pot, Maily,) 000P. M. I 1 00 A. M

"S .10 r. M. 730 A. It
R C. FORDIIA.3I, Postmaster.

3lnntrnse, January 4, 1873.

New Adierfisements.
The filllowing is a list of advertisements new

this reek
In~tlrply f.r Bola-11.11Nert
County Bndg.e—Wm. A. Common.
‘4lunblc larcu for Sale—B. L. Sutphin

BuencEss Loc.tu3.
Gsrtin's Tar Remedlen.
IV .1d llirrry
.11.1.,ntr0.r Sthonl.
Flrr I,,panme.t
Lunch llnorns—F. G. Wonder.

Nolcs About Town
READ the Ohso Demoennie Platform
Liivtrl eln.c4. Ihk week. There ktobe n

two weeks' 9weial Term in $ venther, to trt
ucTrral rn.c, w hich hate been .wllt Ilvre by the

1411. exehanges, black berrie,
at' 4'7 pet ,/d. iliOler in 3rOtlirtiN,.. :ban att
other ;nun ant /%11011. regards whet
netritet, u e are not prepared to report.

Tim entertainment given by 11. F. Duane, or
nn Saturday evening lair, u.,a is

'tr., pit :1-titit tine indert.t. His great imwer far
id 114 kr/ I/1311y MID, en t I harm derv, ii
rim.. .ttting them so cash) and p, riaa in, um.
min a nial id. Tile net prtreeetl, ltl the La

te., .111 Sart ‘v•Te about $1.1.'t1.1.
WE %re tho•lsu d .d,liged to the edi

for ,I Li . 11.in n poei.4otr4 t.- giving us the
lweirllt of Ida tin-Illation in mile di,...dng thetens, np..n Willie we ilunsti the 14:et.
4. RAT. although unsolicited. Ile I:, 8 given
it Iwo iiiwrtions already, end we would here
say that if he will continue it one veer, and
wed hi• bill to noroffice, it will he prom ptl
paid. Ile 1.11,111111y lacks hom's.s, as well n•

u21.1 wv are ready to help the pwo
at d ylredy.

Tot, Veterans of the late war, in this county.
are endeavoring to orgsnize a reunion Encamp.
tient. to Im-et liner a year. at :mine point desig-
nated trent time to time. Thee propose to meet
this year, an will be seen by their proceeding:
in anollicrcolutun, at the Three Lakes, in Rae
ford rid w townships. They pr,
pose to make it as near like actual camp life, as
eireamstrinens will permit. We can see no rea-
sn why it may net be an enJoyable and inter-esting' organization.

Cucumber■
An eachanze sap : When a encumber ie tak

en from the rine let it he cut with a knife, lent ,
shout an eighth ofan inch of the cncumher

on the stem; then slit the stern front the end to
the rine, tearing a small portion of the cucum-ber to each division, and on each sepemte slit,n he a new encumber an large as the first.
FonnA at last.

fly experimenting, I found that sprinklingvmeg soapsuds on the cabbage worms, would101 l them almosi'instantly, and not injure the
e4 l,n3ge. If you will give this an insertion in

v,loatde paper, you will confer a great
hror on your numerous readers, and oblige

Tour humble servant,
E. T. STEPHENS.

iyn,Pa

Accident and Death.
90 Saturday morning. last Michael Sullivan,naidrnt of the town of Conklin, who had1,.n at workat Cohoesbridgebuildinefell from

ta• err sle work to the ground beneath and was
fly injured. He was brought hero and on
aunday Was carried to his home in Cooklin,but
" iniurioa were of such a nature that be diet!4,1 alliht, He was unmarried and about 22
,re,is old and was well known m this City.—/I,l4,l.terti ik7lLOCrai.

Attack ed LI a nano
Al a set of James Van Noy, of Forest Lake,az,4 16 ,yearf„ went in thefields to drive homeow. he Friday morning, August 22d, he was

;.t,' try bra when about one-fourth of a1:1;e, from the house, and knocked down, and
~everely from hia-head to ids feet, butvwnge 1,, my, an bones were broken, althoughhead was cut in several places. and his facetraced thin he contd scarcely move Ida jawaof How long he lay where he was .firstkb,e led down be cannot nemember,bnt otherstot vent to Clew the place, said it looked likektannar Led for four or five feet square, It is'Plwmed the bull mast have struck his horns

the her, or he certainly would have kni-t' hull. When he attempted toregain his feet,ha tennentor would rush at him again andktnesed him down, hut by making several at-'me's. he succeeded in crawling to andthrough'nil fence, when the bull would pitch at thektcr, but did nut succeed in breaking- it down,slid the boy finally reached the house covered'A blood end mire, and vomiting ensued,when Dr. Decker, of this place, was summoned
"tend him At lastnecount.the littlefellow;fib "4t very sore, was doing well The bullkhown to be very visiatts, and for thistea;`'"• oat traPPed down, but succeeded lathe strap et the timewf fighting withck boy.

&n Error
We are informed upon reliable authority,

that the robbing of Supt Beddington, of theErie Railway, at Brett Bend, an account ofwhich we copied ftom the Susquehanna Jour-
nal, was a myth, as nosuch thing happened tohimat all. The only robbing dune was by Iliaown conduct, which it is reported, has coat himhis discharge from his situation with the compa-ny.

Ripening Pears. `--

Josiah Hoopes funtishes some excellent di-rections on picking and ripening pears. Afteralluding to the common test of ripeness forpicking, namely, gently raising the fruit to seeif it will readily detach itself at the stem,he di-rects that the specimens be placed thinly andevenly on the floor of a cool room, on a blank-
et previously spread, and then covered with a-Second blanket. He says: "In a short time theeffect of the treatment will be apparent in the
moat golden colored ttartletts and rich, ruddy-igteking Beckels imaginable. Pears peefected inthis manner rarely have the me-illness of their
naturallyripened companions; nor dothey pre-
maturely decay at the cure as when left on thetree.

Condition of the Rood■
No one can travel much about our county.without lamenting the state and condition of

our roads, More than one farmer from a dis-
tance, has been turned off from purchasing atat-n$ here, b$ the want of good roads, and the
consequent additional expense of getting pro-duce to market. In most of the other States,
the road laws passed when the country was
sparsely settled, and providing for the working
out of the road tax by the land owners, havebeen changed, and provision made for a moneytax to be levied, sufficient to make and keep theroads in good repair. There fs no doubt hutthat $lOO expended by a judicious supervisor,
will do more than $l3O of tax worked out, as is
now done. A few thousand dollars properlyexpended upon our roads, especially upon suchas lead to and from the rail road depots, wouldadd fire times the amount to the value of farmsin addition to both public and private
comfort in travelling,. A FARMER.

Enjoy the Present
It conduces much to our content it we passby those things which happen to our trouble,

and consider what is pleasing and prosperous,
that by the representation of the better the
worse may be blotted out. If Ibe overthrownin my suit at law, yet my house is lett me stilland my land, or I have a virtuous wife,nr hope.
ful children, or kind friends, or good hopes. IfI have lost one child it may be that I have two
or three left me. Enjoy the present, whatsoev
er it may he, and be not solicitous for the fu-
ture; for if you lake your foot from the presentstanding and thrust forward to to-morrow's
event, you are inn restless condition ; it is like
refusing to quench your present thirst by fearRig you will drink the next day. If to-morrow
yott should want, your sorrow will come ...II I
'•nuugh, though eon do not hasten it ; let soar
trouble tarn• Gil its own day comes Enjoy.dessings et this day, if God sends Mein. mei
:he evils of it bear patiently and sweetly. Wt.
are dead to yesterday and Dot yet born to the
norrow.

the Bain and Me Crop.
Whatever may have been the elicit of dronth

and a backw sr.! Reason npou the crows general
ly in May and slum• the weather now seems to
or making up tor pies ions shortcoming, For

month past the rains have been frequent an I
copious, so Mat the entire country is non coy
1=!1!
have been of great lament to corn mid venom
tiles and have given the fawners rich pasture
fields, and where it can be made available they
are producing a gond seennit crop of dry hay.—
There is one crop in particular that the rains
have benefitted, and that is the potalm... These
vegetables are n staple article, and a short sup.
ply is always serious felt by all classes. The late
potatoes generally pin iliac an idnindant yield of
large and lair tubers, rich and minify,and of a
better flavor than we have had for tame time
past. Reports of the abundance of the potato
come also foam Connecticat and Maine, where
we always draw a large supply, as well as tram
regions nearer borne.

Death or Prof. 3. F. Stoddard.
On Wednesday of last week Prof. John F.

Stod lard, thedistinguished mathematician died
at his residence near Newark, N. J. The de-
ceased was born in Ulster count v. N. T. Ahoui
the year 1851 he established a school in Betha-
ny, in this county, winch was conducted with
eminent success, until the buirings were pur-
chased by the Methodists, who had in view the
establishment of a denominational school. In
18$4 he was elected County School Surperin-
'cadent, being the first incumbent of that.offire
in Wayne county. After holding this position
for fifteen months he resigned. He soon after-
ward became connected with the state Normal
School at Millersville, but remained there for
only about a year. He subsequently opened a
school at Montrose, Basque!moue county, but in
a short time retired from this, and accepted a
position as Principal of one of the public
schools in New York city, where he remained
until unable, from ill health,to discharge its du-
ties. Forsome time previous to his death he
was a confirmed invalid. Ile was little more
than forty-eight years of age at the time of his
death. Ile leaves a wife, to whom he was mar.
tied about eight years ago, and ono child. His
funeral look place last Friday, from the First
Baptist Churchof Newark.--//nnesdate Citizen.
Avg. 14.

Hard on School Teachers,
Prof. A. It. Home, of the Keystone Normal

School, says: "In different parts of Eastern
Pennsylvania, both women and men arc engag-
ed in manufacturing cigars. Ile made it a point
of Inquiry, recently, to ascertain how those en-
gaged iu this business made it pay, and has ob-
talned the following information : Women as
a rule, work faster but not as well es men.Thus
In one cue, we heard that a man and his wife
were both engaged in cigar making. The wife
made one thousand cigars while the husband
made only six hundred, but the husband receiv-
ed as much for his six hundred as his wife for
her thousand, from the fact that his were made
more neatly. The comparative earnings ofmen
and women are thus about alike. An active
hand can realize from $l6 to $l6 per week.—'l
Teachers, op an average, realize about sso a
mouthand "board around," and it appears that
financiallyconsidered cigar making is nearly as
profitable again as school teaching. Besides, to
became a good teacher requires three or four
years ofactive mental toil as apreliminary con-
sideration while the mystery of rolling tobacco
into the requisite form can be mastered in about
three months, withno particularly outlay ofin
tellectnal forces. Again the mechanicalemploy-
meat has the advantage of being permanent--
the cigar malting is busy the year round, while
the teacher on the average is employed about
halt the time. There Is a problemfor our social
economists to solve. Catt our childrenbe prop-
erly educated, while labor with the hands is so
much more pecnnbuity profitable than brain
work.

About Llubtraug.
The lightning that accompanies summer

showers, is an objector terror toa large number
of people, yet, in reality, the danger of loss of
life from lightning is very• much,less than from
railway or steamboat disasters, from tire or
drowning, or many other forms of violent or tie-

? cidental death, The census shows that in the
year 1870 there were only 902 deaths in the en-
tire country Irvin lightning stroke. Out of an
aggregate of nearly 300,000 deaths from all caus-
es, there was but one out of every 2137 that was
caused by lightning. Or putting the case In !
another firm there was but one person out of
every 190,833 killed by a lightning stroke. Of
the 2t23 persons killed only 51 were females.—
Sun strokes kill more people than lightning.
there having been 307 deaths tram this cause
during 1870. There were also In 1870, 134,5
deaths from suicidal* that the chance by being
killed by lightning is only'about one-seventh as
great as dying by suicide.

ChiWren's Rights.
The "rights of womeh" have had their advo-

cates among us for a good ninnyyears, and now
the "rights of children" have found an advocate
who, 'nimble dictu, is a school teacher. At a
convention of the schools held rmently at Wor-

, °ester, Massachusetts, Superintendent Marble
read a paper, in which he maintained that every
child In cehool, however young, "has the same
right to his ~pinion. his judgment, his will and
way, which a hill grown man would have it he
sat in the same seat. The fact," saint he, "that
he is weak and ignorant dots not alter the CO5O.
It the child's opinion or judgment be at fault,
we should correct hltn in the &MM. rational W‘ly
as we would an adult. If he w ill be obstinate,
and his way he productive 01 harm to himself
ur Others, slatuid first point him out the right
wsy, and, if be did not desist front his evil tea), •
we should enforce both :Mull and child in the
same manner. The qualities of reason tut(' in- 4 1telligenee should always he recognized both inthe child anti in the adult. The first right of '
every child, then, as or every human heing,is to Ihe treated as in (MUM, and not as an inferior.— I
It SCUMS to lie the opinion of some People that
to teach is to stamp I use's ttlyll image upon the
child ; that 'that I know the child must learn ;
that what I think he must he taught We have
no business to do any suet' thing. A child is
weak, MI( rte have no tight to bully him. lie
is undeveloped intellectually : no 'nom hare we
a right to impnwe our opinions upon him with-
out his choice."

_ --

Keep out of the Mackerel.
When a woman puts three marl:end to soak

over night in a dish pan whose sides are right
inches high. met, the Danbury ...Vries, and tenets
the pan on a stairway, she has aCClnnp!ished
her mission and should go brave This was
what .t Division street woman ilia nizht
Filled the pan at the pinup, anti then it It it
stamlinz vtt the steps to the st oop. wh'de
arut in In the nest house to see bow malty ton
tons would he required to go down the 'natl.,'

rytiingole. And a mighty important that
W.IN to he SUM Anti t Lire O.:Is tier 1/ 11,1,311.1 tear.
tuc /11'0112% titeollolOw 1,1 ,aryll of a I. raiser
chief; anti nut finding it of eon. •e. then
he rUSitell not bill, the turd , tttmierin;; !Wee
MI rat at 1.11111 WOOltllt cool I by. and ata
'lots tt Ibr ptlil et it it 11,,e1 ing thy pan. or even
Ireanting that anyone yo• 11.1 he so t, little a. /1)

It.are C.P1110• Lc stilt .11 it , or,
ti that Is Ihr sitypnNi;iun ne. the

t%rrr btuar..,Ut oil by ill. That 1,,11uw•
ed. ,awn burritied such 3 high fikil 111111.

liter Vriy drnlnrtic ti kerel
...Tu., the gunlen.and,nt.t.thing down the Shrub
bel'. And he Wlll, n nice siOtt, 1148 that un

There wasn't a thy threw.] or. him anti his hair
,%apt Inn of bit, e.l mackerel, and one of los
shoulders was out of joint, and his Coat Was
split the whole length of the hack, nn I he ap.
pc irrd to he ow of Id• head. lie was c
in the lonise by some of t he men. and Lid on it
bed, while others went alter a doctor. an.! •i%
teen women toirtnihtil in the !runt room, and
ialketl in whispers shout the insi rtitablr :cat.
of Provident 0, and st9nri a n truing this n ii iu

Veopio who never looked where they were go.

OUR CONICESPONDENCE.
[We Invite our friend,. from ~itr-rt.st !onto, torend n•Irmaof Interest. Scud the facie ne eau arrange them.]

FLOM T USCAROleA
Etwirns or DestocuaT:-1 knew if I came

here tont I should elabont• e upon "rural ens-
toms," etc., for it is so jolly to be away in the
country, where you are not ranked according to
the number of ruffles you wear, the size of your
hustle, or questioned to what church you be-
long. There arc innumerable pleasures In re-
maining here a week or two—in taking a wale
down the rood—dusty of course but who minds
—wearing a shaker, stnrt not fair lady !—and
going berrying—getting five scratches on one
hand and fr,e on the other—hut feeling fully
repaid when 11.1,, the old fashioned
kitchen with a pail full 01 berries.

Thai dear old kitchen' with the "settle?' in
one corner, answering' the double purpose of
seat and chest, and the east off garments of the
children, flung thereon, when the busy little feet
have ceased their patter—the little tongues ate
hashed—the eyelids closed. There's a willow
chair drawn up before the stove with its eh
vate,l oven—a wee I-box near by, and a clock
which is a real novelty.

Such is, in part, the kitchen where I am en-
sconced, to-day. Lonesome indeed would it be
were it not for the kindly souls who inhabit It.
There are lives so pure and good, so full of love
and charity, that you will, I think,concede with
me in saying, the world L 9 the better for their
having lived in it. But the kitchen is not broad
enough formes° I wandered out in the yard,from
thence to the fields, dad there personated Maud
Muller, i Q., "naked the meadow sweet with
hay"—tasted the -first ripening choke-cherries,
which caused my face to appear—l Imagine—-
something like a baked apple, and (dare I con-
fess it 7) actually rode upon a load of hay, that
was Jolly indeed I I also went fishing--dog my
own bait, too—caught just two fishes—l did
not ascertain the kinds, but do know that they
were rare. After indulging, in this pa.tlitne for
at least four hours—l wisely concluded that
they could not be caught by chair (or a girl
either,) therefore I desisted, lamenting "'There
are good fish iu the sea,' but 0! they wont he
caught." Atter the above event, Iconcluded to
devotea day to educational interests, an one
bright morning found me domiciled in a school
room, I was rather comfortably (?) seated be-
tween two boys, who glanced at me side wise,
etc., etc. There were thirteen pupils in attend-
ance that day—each doinghis own task. Iinn
sorry to confess that thereading of Tennyson's
poem, "Charge of theLight Brigade;" by a lit.
tie girl aged ten years, did not interest me as
perhaps It should have done, but 1 was truly
pleased when a boy, questioned In tepid to the
location of Constantinople, asserted manfully,
that it was somewhere In the United States I
did not devote but half a day to that school at I
ter all. But the sun rays are striking athwart
the kitchen floor. The west Is beautiful In Its
sunset time, which are indescribable,and ere the
night shades creep on, I will sign myself, grate-
fully, Wan?,

August, 21st, 1873.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic voters of Susquehanna

county, are requested to meet in their respec-
tive townships and boroughs, between the hours
of 3 and 0 p. tn., on Saturday, Sept. 6, at the
usual place ol meeting, to elect two delegates
to represent them in the County Convention,
and one member to represent them on the
County Committee. The County Convention
will meet at the Court House, In Montrose, on
Monday, September dth, at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of nominating a ticket, to be pre-
sented to the voters of the county of Susque-
hanna, at the next ensuing State election.

The following officers are to be nominated:
Two persons in conjunction with the county

of Wyoming for members of Assembly.
One person for Prothonotary.
Ono person for County Commissioner.
One person for Treasurer.
One person for Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
By order of the Democratic County Commit

too of Susqueltanna County,
E. B. 11.twtsv,ChaIrman.

4 ViarLAxcz CommiTTEK
Auburn—Wm. Donlin, Wm. White, L. C

Ararat—B. H. Dix, L. 0. Baldwin, E. W

Bridgewater—l. G. Lake, C. J. Curtis, Apol-
los Slone.

Brooklyn—Ami Ely, James Hewitt,

-Clifford- Martin Decker, John Bolton, John
Stephrum.

rhoeonnt—David Stanley, M. J. Donly, M
J. GolJ,n.

Dimock—A. W. Main, M. K. Tingley, Jasper
Neebv.

1 u adult—J. C. Olmstead. T P. Phinney, A.
11. Ayers.

Forest 1.akt...--Ilarvey flirdsell, Abner Griflis
M. Griflin.

Franklin—F. W. Smith, 0. M. Hall, F. 11.
McDonald.

Duffy, James Mcad,John
Foider.

Gibson—George Miliken, A. C. sweet, J. L.

Great Bend Burn—lt T. Stephens, Richard
Stack, Dusenbirry.

Great Bend Tivt .—T. D. Days, 0. Trim-
bridge, S W. Barnes.

Herrick—E. R. Barnes Elias Wesgate, A. B.
Tingley.

Harmony—ll. 11. Hobert, Willard Austin,
Illeltard Martin.

Harford—W. B. Guile, T. J. Carr, S. E. Car-
penter.

J,,siti)—Z Smith, .1. Sicker. J. C. Ilartky.
.13ekstm---Leatler Grlls. T. W. Clinton, I)

11. Pi•rr-
-I,e,in•

TittN
-Win. Hartley, .N.nban Ransom, A.J

Latm-no—E. M. Tiffany,Lyman Sanders, 3!
Bisbee

OOZE
--M. I, Tru,,;.1,11, 0. M. Crane, Dan

LittleMeaflowK- I). it. Unrdelll, Thornas
notid. Lea'ia IYllnad.
Middletown—ULM I io ,SS, Frederick Tngprt

Franc K vern
Montrosu—',i.non Satre, lknry C. Tyler,

;eorge C.
New Twd —W. IT.trtling, I. b. Foot

A..1. 11,n wr
New Xi !Ind Tim, --\Vin. Hayden, 11. Gar

le 1, Amlnt
Oakiiiy—J. M Tolataa, E. C. Levitt, Chas. B

Ru-h—Geo, Harvey. N. D. Snpler, E. B.

S;1,11111•I
Saa,vii•lianil, I) W. Howley, Thomas

Fenian, NI.
Sihiq Lake—JiAenlt Ward, T. Sulliran,Thos.

Tllolll,lll—rhe.ter Shahlard, B. Whitney,
1... :Aldrich.

44)1411er.' and Salton' Renzilon
At at. atijottrioal meeting. held at the Tarhell

Homo% Mtintrott.e. Friday evening, August 22d.
Isl3, it was agreed that the tirut encampntent
he held at or titeir the Three Lakes in flarford
and New Milford townships—say the middle
tine —the time to be September lath, 17th and
18111.

The following Colin ty Committee of Arrange
ments was also agreed upon :

Ararat—Peter 31. Dunn.
Apolacon—Ransom Barnum.
Auburn—M. 1.. Lacey.
Bridgewater—Charles Watroas.
Brooklyn—Charles 3L Chapman.
Choconut--Johni Mooney, jr.
Clifford—Peter Patten.
Ditnork—E. B. Gates.
Dundaff—Edgat Weaver.
Forest Lake—A. C.Warner.
Franklin—Benjamin Vance.
Friendsville—John Mooney.
Gibson—A. C. Follett.
Great Bend—Thomas Hays.
Great Bend Both.—Wm. D. Lurk.
Harford—J. C. Harding.
Harmony—Noah Bisbee.
Herrick—Philo Burritt.
Jackson—lL C. Norris.
Jessup -Peter Roe.
Liberty—M. L TruesdalL
Lathrop—P. S. Bronson.
Lenox—C. W. Conrad.
Little Meadows—RichardRing.
Middletown—Newel Barnum.
Montrose—D. W. Searle.
New Milford—
New Milfind Born.-11. F. Beardsley.,
Oakland—B. F. McKune.
Rush—John Granger.
Susquehanna Depot--JamesSmith.
Silver Lake—W. P Snedaker.
Springville—CharlesHungerfond,
Thomson—Stephens Jenkins.
The said committee were duly authorized to

substitute, add to their number, and to do such
otheracts as would best tend to the better for-
warding of the interests of the encamprnent,and
were requested to correspond with the chair-
man of the central committee, J. R. Lyons.

The following comrades were appointed as
Central committee: J. R. Lyons, W. IL Mc-
Cracken, Hydo Crocker, jr., 1). W. Giidden,Gba.
L. Stone, Jas. 0. Taylor, Isaac Hamlin, and D.
W. Searle; with power to appoint sub commit-
tees, make necessaryarrangements, and to do
such other duties as may be required. •

Adjourned to meet at call of chairman.
I). W. Snauto, Chairman.

J. R Lross, Secretary.

Court Procedlnga.
August Term, 1873. Second week :
J. B. Townsend vs. Polly 3lcliinncy, and

N. Reynolds. Replevin. Verdict for plaintiff,
$78.34.

F. M. Williams vs. Royal Carter. Action of
debt on guaranty of several notes. Jury dtsa-
gree, and are discharged by the Conn.

liiram Welch vs. Robert Kent. This was a
case of civil damages for slander, growing out
of a case heretofore tried, in which the plaintiff
was charged with burning defendant's barn. Be-
fore case went to the Jury it was settled.

N. K. Sutton and J. B. button ve. Joel Keep

and Cyrus Barlow. Case of Troyer and con-
version. diary disagree.

Wm. Miles ve. D.L. & W. 'Railway Company.
Case of sisumpsit. Plaintiff .claitned for build-
ing a fenco along line of therailroad, Verdict
for plaintiff for 41MM.

Confth ye. Charles Betts. The defendant notappe.tring, recognizance Is forfeited, to be taken
oil tt costs are paid in GO days.

Coss tit vs. John S. Snover. Surety of thepeace. Defendant not appearing, recognizance
torfeitcd,to be taken off if costs are paid in GOdays.

Lueetta Case vs. Charles Palmer. This an ac-
tion upon contract claimed for settlement of a
former action for desertion before Esqulre Rog-
ers. On trial, as we go to press.

James 31eGavin, convicted last week of an
assault and battery upon John McGee,
was sentenced to pay a fine of tar and costs,

and three months imprisonment.

Business Locals.

1)Ii. GARVIKM TAR ItElgEotEs give tone toyour ayetem.

FAIDIERN, AND OTHERS,
When you come to town on business, or oth-er purposes, drop into Wonder's Lunch Rooms,(under the Postotitte4 and get a "good squareweal,•' cheap. Bread, pies, and cakes on hand.Aug. 2L F. G. WONDER.

WILD BALAANI.
The memory nt Dr. iVistar is embalmed Inthe hearts of ihnusands whom his /Ldvrm .fIt'd, cherry has cored of coughs, colds, con-sumption, or some other forth 01 pulmonary dis-ease. It is now over forty yearssince this preparation was brought before the public., and yetthe denmuld for it Is constantly increasing. tvl

Futu De,cAItTNIE-NT ELECTION.
The annual Election of oflL:er4 for the Mont-rose Fire Pepartnient u• ill he held at the En-gine House, on Tuesday evening,Sept. 2tl, 187:1.Polls will be opened at 2t2 o'clock, and CiOFOat Ml4. The members of the Department willmeet on Friday evening, August 2 11th, at 7 14o'clock, p. m., for the nomination of officersand other busbies...

E. C. FOIEDIIAM, Chief Engineer.W. L. Cox, SecoAiry.
Montrose, August 27, 11363.

TITTZ Ftl.l. TER)!
Of the Montrose Graded School will com-

mence Monday, Sept. Nth, 1873. and continue 15weeks, under the direction of Mr. A. H. Berlin,with a tamps of competent instructors. Alloutside of the Borough, will be charg-ed tuition, which is payable in advance, at therate of stt 00 per term for the Higher Grades,and 44.00 per term for the Lower Grades. Stu-dents in the High School will receive instruc-tion preparing them for a college course, if de-sired. Rooms or board will be furnished at rea-sonable rates.

B THATCTIFR, Seey or Board3lontrose, Au:. Tali, 1871.—w2.
Snena• Appraiser's Blanks justpnnted at thisoffice.

TUE SysquEnANziA ASSOCIATION
ttf uno,,,,obts aid h..1,1 its next session ntI loptsdrout, P&, September :AL All are invited

HI attend A. 0. WARREN,
Aug in, 1573 -2w. Standing Clerk.
TT' tfIrEFL.• Susil'a Co. An-anal TcnichersInstitute will be held at NewMilford, commencing on Monday, Sept. Ist,tS73. Particular notice hereafter.

August fith, IS7A
W. U. TILOES, CO. BOLA

111111,011 D GIMITLTCH +O. eiortETY.
The skim-nth Annual Fair or the Harlon]

Agricultural SK•iety will be held on Wednes-day and Thursday, October Stlt and 9th, 11.473.
S. E. (;wttrt•:sreu, Secretary.liarford, Aug. 20, 19;:t

A filiinajfairn The "Masonic Benent Associa-tion of Pennsylvania." Statements and blank
applications cheerfully furnished "to the craft,"
by 11.E.-mstr 0. TYLER, •

Aug. 20, 1873.—icr. Montrose, Pa.

A CLERGYMAN
Writing to a friend, says: "My voyage to Eu-mpe ix indefinitelypostponed. I have discover-

ed the Ihuntain of health' on this side of theAtlantic. Three bottles ofPeruvian Syrup have
res lied me from the pangs of the fiend of Dys-
pepsia." Dyspepttes should drink from thisfoutitwin. Iw.

FRAN-IMIII FORK'S MAIMET PAUL. .
Notice is hereby given that the next regular

meeting of the Franklin Forks Market Fair
will be held ou the first Saturday of September,

t the 6th,) 1873. All persons interested are cor-
dially invited to be present on that day, withany and all kinds of pirmerty, which they may
have to sell or exchange. By order of

EXECUT/VE C-03t31ITTES,
Aug.,2o, 1873.-2w.

CLAIRVOYANT ELAMINATIONP, Furac IBy Dr. E. F. Butterfield, at the CaffertyHouse, Binghamton, Wednesday, ThursdaY,
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 3d, 4th, lith,and Otb.
Any one suffering from any disease, hon‘everobscure. can, by calling on the Doctor, hare a
clear and positive statement of theircondition
and symptoms, without any questions beingasked. Let those call whoare not satisfied withthe nature and condition of their diseases.

Aug. 13.-Bw.

HALL'SVEGETABLE SICILIAN EIAIR IImsEICERNow stands among the first, and at the head
of all articles for a similar purpose. The testi-mony of our physiciarts is conclusive as to its
value; and we are personally acquainted with
scores of cases where it has been used with thebest result. It will restore gray hair to its orig-inal color, and leaves It glossy, and in a healthy
condition ; while, for heads troubled with dart.
druff, or any disease of the scalp, it works like
a charm in cleansing them. Try It, and you
will not be disappointed.'Lowvil Courier. .

AT this season of the year, when so manyof our people are suffering from colds, we call
attention to A-Vities CIIERILY PECTORAL as a
sure cure not, only kW coughs and colds, hat all
affections of the lungs and throat. Havingused it in our family for many years, we can
speak from personal knowledge of its efficiency.There may be remerlits that are good, but in all
our experience that has proved to be by far the
best. Its qualities are uniffirrn and wholfy re-liable. It is plewnt to take, and should
kept at command, by every family, as a pro-
tection against a class of complaints which
seem harmless In the beginning, hut become
afflicting and dangerous ii neglected.

NOTiCE TO CONSTABLE/I—Be it enacted etc.,
That the Act approved the lDth day of March,
A. D., one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, entitlec "An Act to repeal all laws thatrequire Constables of the townships nod hoe-
oughs of the'counties of Bradford and Basque- ,
loan, to make returns to the several Courts of
said counties, and also providing that the sev,al townships and boroughs shall pay the Con-
stables for attendance on elections" be anti the
same is hereby repealed, so far asrelates to the
county of Susquehanna.

Approved the 10th day of April, A. D., 1873.
J. F. H.tnyt.4...nrr.

Constables will find the proper blanks.for
making returns to Court,bycalling at the office
of W. A. Crossmon.

Constables fees for making returns, $1.110;
traveling expensm for euelr mile circle, six
cents.

Montrose, Augast 6th,1873.-2w.
COUNT"' ISETITUTE.

The teachers' institute will be held at NeiMilford,commencing on Monday, Sept. Ist, at 2
o'clock, p. m., and closing Friday noon, Sept.
Oth, 1873. In addition to class instruction, es-says, discussions, etc., by teachers of the county,aid is expected from Prof. Robert Curvy, Depu-
ty State Superintendent, Prof. W. W. Woodruff;
a very successful Instructor, and Mrs E. A.
Weston, who needs norecommendation to those
whohave heard her read, and others. Discus.done, reading, or lectures, each evening. It is
the duty of all who desire to teschin the coun-
ty, oven If not this season, to attend for the
whole session. fiZI.9O bring union28 and 4th

Readers. All friends ofeducogun are- limited.
and directers especialtg. Tborsdae afternoon
will beset apart fm' the anSaler or discussion ofany questions on school law or work, from Ill-
rectopt. ,

Aniple arrangageots fbitioid
rates. W. C. Timm.;

Coutay Superb:dew:fent
InrchardvillefAllg. 20, 1873,2w.

JURY Lurr.—
' The following is the list of Jurors drawls lot
the third week of August Term:

TRAVERAEJtruons.—,ZiI week.
Apolacon —Michael Heffron, Samuel Eike.Brooklyn—Packer Erwin, Charles It Pal-.mer, Alex S. Wahlie.
Bridgewater—lra Foster;
Clifford—Geo. Hull. '

Dimoek—Samuel S. Tyler, Henry RisTey.Forest Lake—John Bradshaw, RobertBooth.
Franklin—Munson Peck, Robert Seamans,Lyman 0 Smith.
Great Bend buro.—Bela Belden, Lewis Chi-chester.
Great Bend twp.—Galen Newman.
Gibson—Arvine Sweet, Richard W. Gelatt.Harmony—Amos Barnet, John H. Patrick, ,Edward Wilson.
Harford—Gifford Read.
Jackson--Melvin Larrabee.
Little Meadows—Avery Beebe.
Liberty—Chester Holdrich, John C. Ives,

John B..Turrell, Jos. W. Austin.Lenox—Andrew Halstead.Montrose—Andrew B. Bums, Harvey Tv-ler.
Middletown—Thos. J. Janet

New _Milford twp.—Lemuel S. Everett,Martin
Vanbonsen.

Silver Lake—Thomas Buckley, MatthewKel-ley.
*Springville—Lemuel BlM:mice, John StriaIand..
Switntehanne—flenry Perrin,

84t31-117Ei.

Fowt.e.g—Ti -iterrat—At the M. E. Parsonage, inNew MiIILRI, Pa., Aug; oth, Rev. O. 31.
Martin, Sanford L. Fowler,and Miss FrancisJosephine Foster, both of Bridgewater, Pa.

TURNER-STY:YENS-AL the house of Mr. Chas.Oanley, Aug. 9th, by Rev. O. M. Martin, Chas.H. Turner, and Mir Amy Stevens, both ofNew Sliltonl, Pa.

T1198T819.

ELT-1n Brooklyn, Aug, 3,1, 1873, Gurdon
aged 76 yenta, and 8 months.

VAT—In Binghamton, Monday, Aug. 11th, "Tarvey Way, in the Gist year of his age.

MORROW-1a Wyalasing, Aug. V2th, Jubn Mor-row, father of Judge P. .1). Morrow, aged 74
yotrx.

H4fazz—ln Montrose, August 21st, Betty Bicdie, daughter of Rev. W. F. and Elizabeth 1Halsey, ul Radnor Pa., aged 10 months.

Drugs and Medicines

ABEL TURRELL,
DRUGGIST,

reiCisTILTZ.4O4IIIO, Wa C5131.12../ellha
I. continually reeelving NEW GOODS, and keeps car.tinoully on hand • fall anddesirable assortment gen-nineDREGS, )(EDICKKES. CILEADCALS, Paints, OilsDyrnellh, TEAS, Spic., and' other groceries, atone-
hare.wall paper, glass.ware, fruit Jars, mirrors. lamps,chimney., kerosene, machinery oil., tannersoil,neat.foot oil, refined Whale Oil, dil for lanterns, ail forwing machine's, Olive Oil, 'Sperm Oil.Spirli•Turpetht Ine. Varnishea. Canary beed,-Vinegar.Potash.Concen,tested Lye. A..e10Grease, Trusses. Sopportersv idedlcalinstruments. Shoulder BracesOVldys, Guns., PistolsCartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead, Own Capa,BlaidinuPowder and Pose, Violins.Strlngs, bovss,ele. Flutes,Fifes etc., Fish Ilooksand Linda.fiar andToilet/3°mpg,flair Oils,. flair Restorers• and. flair Dyes. Braisheii,Pocket }Clare., Speetacl-s, Sillier and Silver PlatedSporn.,Forks, Knives, An.,Dcatist Aztleles,a gener-al ••sortment of

FANCY GOtrlS .ristrua.uv.
be s t srmavyrurav

Au Cheleading and bestkind. of
PATENT MEDICINES,

The peopleare invited Wadi ht the Drug and valid,Store of 'ABET, TDERIILL,Feb 1.153, • Established ISIS.

THE EAGLE •,

• ••-.

• •

BURNS it NICHOLS, PRoPZUSTORs.
Edon or rug GOLDEI Saida; AND MORrak

Miric,l%.l3lcoalw...2lEream.lx•emsio,
We desire.to say to the peblic that our store Is wellstocked with •Drocr, Medicines. Paints. Oils. 'Varnish,Brusher, (tombs. Perfanicry. Fancy Articles. Prolltle-taryand patent prepannions, and all other sttirdet nenally kept Indot chief, drag etorcri. We guarantee oh,goods genuine %nil of the beet quality,and willbe solidat lOW prietsjorcad. Reepectivilv Yours.

URNS. •1Montrose. Feb. 20. ISM Altos rnenoLs.

i;)qqg
THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE EXTANT

840 Over thirty Years 1873

151.22.c10 tb.c.7-zstrioclizeticoza

CSNa XrDEPLXVIr XiBNTIA3'I9

PAIN-KILLER.
THE PAPN-KILLEP.

laldequally applicableand efficacious to younger
•THEPAIN-KILLER

Isbothan internaland external remedy.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Wincure Fever and Ague when other remediesbare "Wiz.

/THE PAIN MILER -

Should be need at the Gist inanifestaßons of aCold or Coegh.

THE PAIN-KILLS"!
lathe Great Fetidly Medicine of the Age.

THE PAIN-KILLER • 'Will Cure Painter's Colic. •

PAIN-KILLER
1. Isgood tbr ticutib and Buena

/FRP. PAIN-KILLERIlea the Verdict of the Peoplein its favor.
TITS PAIN FILMSires Calvert's' Satiatattlent.
THE PAIN-KILLER •Beware of leiltatiOns ismiClorrnterreita.
IrliEPAIN-KILLERIsalmost a certain torefor CROLERA. and hw.withoutdoubt. been looTt saccessfal incuringthister;Shiadisease thanany other known remedy. or even ths •most eminent and skiiihdphyaielans. in India. Vries.and China, where this terrible disease is mree.more'orless prarelent. the- P t IN-KILLER. Is considered byMO nett sea Its. well.!European residents In those cL-mates,a sure remedy.
11\• .IM PAIN-KILLER

Each bottle is wrapped wits tall &merlons for.

TUEahVyLlT,iMirmi.t. and dcalens hi Familydl.dkinte.
Aug 13-4r3

FURNINTURE. WARE!
EVERYTHING NEW ANI) §Tyttart !

AL.ar ar..locrfrziocannisit
60 Washington St., Binghamton,

Consistingot everything nameable in that
buaineaa. Repairing pr3inptly done.

OHM
MIMS lISASOBiIIt.S. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ifinessattos, N. Y., August to,

Oommhiat ffierohnts.

CLELIELIEZ
PAID FOR BUTTER

AT. THE
EfiapPrr eelhor ameba

1101M50333, PAL.
The ifigbesi (till' pike Paid for Butter aYew Ynrk quotations, asa guide.

A. 0: Ci11e31420 & CO..lurte 18th, 1878.—tf.

'. ME. 11. c rvcrimo
GEHERAft

Prodne /Ind Cionmlidos lierchantr

It Der St., New tortee-

C'on,fumnent, rolletted and return, made ImmediateYOn Woof good,. Mend for shin:dug eatda mud steoDa.

References
/fallow! Park Bank of New Yoflk.North Bract Bank of New York.Norma National Bank of New York.Lop: bland Hulk of -Brooklyn; i.

Feb.12. 1811..-..2m*,

The Markets.

Financial.

gew Yottx„ Saturday, August
The demand for money is growing,more active, but business has rec.iveretlsufficiently to create a pressure, or makea change iu rates. We still quote loan

on call at .50,6 per cent ; loans on stockcollateral when inside of GO days to run
were quoted at B@O per cent; railroadpaper at S@9. and first-class commercialpaper at 'ries, with paper estimated
good ranging according to credit atB@l2.

The.goid market, was excited, and the
rates revelled higher throughout the day.The opening figure was 1161 y thence ii.fell off.to 115/, but closed firmly at 1114a decline of Stevling exchange, .1:25
Q2,126.

New fork Produce Market,
Corrected weekly by Harding, Hayden, aE Co.,BlZle:sail:Von St., New York.

•

Butter, tub 62:17,pail
Cheese,dairy, per lb •

" factory" • 120121,Eggs, per titiz
Flour , per barrel 7.750.10.15:Cornmea1,8.200880Wheat, per bushel. .„ tVagil-t"Rye „ : 98894Oats "

.....
........... 47050Corn • 70@7/Hops, crop of ...... 4104::Tallow "

setl,Lard per lb 8038,';Potatoes per bb1...... • • -3.0003.0 uAppl840 i -tes ' .... • • gtle,Turkc7s per lb 18ft„o4Chickens "
„...,Ducks " 711.1.20

Ellscellaneons,

cfb Coate&

.ossLzax IX

FLOUR, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

AIM STEEL'',

Thllecia*Mrciaseo, root.
-

.111:196 21, L1M...44 rt,

NEII)V.GOODS.}„
The iradorsigned hating tette& retaralrbet andssothe awe. toneerly neeeptapr d. Han ,Lcfir.. atLawarille Centre.are now pre talentthe people withas degree'svarlet, o

DRY GOODS!

BOOTS iL SINES
GROCERIES! I

HARDWARE!

CROCEED.Y! tEc., dic.

As can be found elsewhete, and at as Pestrible recto

O.IU. Crane.
Lawirtire Canter, Is. Ira

THE 'MOST ATTRACTIVE PtEttiettirtlo3 BOOK
PUBLIAIitu Tllid 1111.1t.

THE CASTAWA.YS:
,A EemantleXarrative of the Lots or Captain Giant ofof the Brig — Brittonia,^ end of the Adventures of

his Children and Friends to hi. Discovery and
Resale. Embracing the Deputation of a .

Voyage Round the World. - ' -

sr arrlaEliSt 17113131\7'331.
Author of "I'lrchij Thnoseed Leagues Ender theSea,. etc. '

170 Ellie Enaravings.; G2O -Pages;Price $3.50.
Agents Irprefrpf: For Descriptive Cltealari,Territory, etc., address,

An,00373. 3w
J. B. LIPPINCOT2 It CO..

Ptibtlabers, Mr&
•D74%7 1141. f O. T. Nenetdet,the Otte of 11112K.STOCK & 04011171 C tinstas toexist. -

The accounts of the late Ono ere olth the andetalro-ed. and MUST BESet TLBI.Ialthent delay.Atuntrose, Aug. sth. _ 2i. RAVailr.

MR: PLILIiIP JLun will continue.the'Meat 31arket, 'nod will be glad -to see allthe old patrone of the Market, as well.as
ew ones: -
Montrose, J. 13, 1119.nr4 - ' •

OR SALE—The faUm lateof Nathan Ai-JL.` drink, de'd, situated about halfa Toile westor 'Montrose Depot, In Brooklyn township; eon.,
tablingabaut 11l acres of land =stip ItnprOr;ed, of the undersigned, executor ofsaid estate, at New Milford, Pa.

Emma, Atniucu.'New Nilfdrd, Jan. 25, 1813.—tt '


